
Product Name Dose Application Instruction

Satfab 200 S 1 ml
SATFAB 200 S is an effective booster based on a blend of nonionic surfactants. This product 
shows excellent performance on fatty/oily soil. Fats and oils, once removed from the fabric, are 
further dispersed by SATFAB 200 S, thereby preventing redeposition.

Use the Hot water with 45°C - 50°C Temp. for 3-5 minutes Use SATOL 200S - 1 ml per kg 
of dry load. Drain after the Wash Process is completed.
SATFAB 200 S is mainly used in conjunction with alkalinity boosters and/or main wash 
detergents. In combination with the latter its main function is to improve dispersion of 
fatty and oily soil, thus enhancing wash performance on heavily soiled goods such as 
cotton and polyester/cotton workwear and table linen.

Satfab Universal 3 ml

SATFAB UNIVERSAL is intended for washing UNIVERSAL types of textiles, t for water-based 
wash. The product is especially suited for gentle and hygienic safe washing of cleaning fabrics, 
such as mops, and cleaning cloths of cotton and / or synthetic beers. The product is intended 
primarily for automatic dosing.

Use the Hote water with 45°C - 50°C in the main wash process and use 3 ml / Kg of 
dry load SATFAB Universal for 8 - 10 minutes. No need to drain the water as this water 
can also be sued for Bleaning (Hypo).

SATFAB BUILD is a powerful alkali builder/ booster, which is based on a balanced blend 
of  alkali, water hardness sequestering agent and anti-greying agents.SATFAB BUILD is 
most commonly applied in conjunction with a surfactant booster. These products com-
bined with bleach or a powerful system, which may be used for cleaning fabric from hos-
pitals and other health care establishments. Use 5 ML / Kg of dry load, SATFAB Build is 
an optional chemcials and is used along with SATFAB Universal.

Satfab Build 5 ml
SATFAB BUILD is a liquid alkali builder/ booster, based on a mixture Of alkalis and NTA (water 
hardness binder), for use in Medium to hard water (125 – 250 ppm).

Satfab Hypo 7 ml
SATFAB HYPO is a sodium hypochlorite based bleach suitable for use in all types of industrial  
laundry machines. SATFAB HYPO effectively removes staining on WHITE linen.

SATFAB BUILD is a powerful alkali builder/ booster, which is based on a balanced blend 
of  alkali, water hardness sequestering agent and anti-greying agents.SATFAB BUILD is 
most commonly applied in conjunction with a surfactant booster. These products com-
bined with bleach or a powerful system, which may be used for cleaning fabric from hos-
pitals and other health care establishments.Use 5 ML / Kg of dry load, SATFAB Build is an 
optional chemcials and is used along with SATFAB Universal.

For best results maintain alkalinity At pH11-12@75 to 85°C for 12 – 15  minutes.
For light distaining, use from 3 mls/kg fabric weight depending on light to heavy  
stains.Dosage may vary according to degree of soiling.SATFAB RUSTNIL is an alkali and 
chlorine ‘neutralizer’, based on bisulphites. These substances are mildly acidic and are 
applied to neutralize alkali present in rinse water and on fabric

SATFAB SOFTENER conc. is a concentrated fabric conditioner Based on biodegradable 
cationic, quaternary ammonium salts. In the wash solution, these positively charged cat-
ionic, adsorb to the negatively charged surface of fabrics.
During the drying process, this prevents interlocking of individual fibers and build up of 
static electricity (especially on synthetic fibres).In addition lubrication facilitates ironing/ 
calendaring. 

Satfab Rustnil 3 ml

SATFAB RUSTNIL is a laundry sour specially formulated for use in commercial and on-premise 
laundries. This product should be applied in the last rinse to neutralise residual alkali and to 
reduce of active chlorine.

Satfab Softner 4 ml
SATFAB SOFTENER is a concentrated fabric softening liquid specially Formulated for use in 
commercial and on premise laundries. The product is suitable for application on most types of 
fabric and can be manually or auto dosed.
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